
MAIL BAGATELLES
"Deal" DDi

"All the talk about Dior and his New Flat Look makes 
me wonder what ever happened to all the skirt-talk that 
flew around about this time last year. Did anyone ever 
really arrive at the 'new' length?"

As a direct result of the Paris showing last August, our 
own designers, generally speaking, have gradually raised 
the skirt length. We are wearing them one to two Inches 
shorter than last year.

"With my summertime tan, I have collected an array 
of bi-illiantly-oolored earrings. In selected and harmonizing, 
what other accessory would, say, coral earrings match?" 

| My personal preference is to match or blend coral with 
your nallpolish and lipstick, period. But if you should 
want a bit more of the same, try either a bracelet or a 
small bag, or even a scarf. Avoid using the colour In 
more than three spots, preferably two.

"Js K considered bad fashion to wear flat heels with a 
tooktall or short formal?"

Bad fashion, no. Although heels are usually more flat 
tering, there are osrtalnly many logical reasons why a per 
son would select flats, the most, common of these being the 
problem of a shorter escort. If this is the case, It would 
warn better taste to choose a dainty ballet-type slipper or 
sandal. With this style of shocx a bouffant skirt In usually 
more pleasing to the eye than a slim one.

"What IB your opinion of going stocklngless in the sum 
mertime, for a dress occasion? This, of course, with a 
good tan?"

Unless the occasion 1« very informal, and unless your 
attire la casual, good fashion decrees that you be com 
pletely dressed, at all times. This, of course, Includes the 
wearing of stockings. If the dress occasion that you refer 

 to 1« after-five, this is a rule without exception..

"I never wear a hat when I'm here at home. In packing 
for a trip to the North and East, can I 'get by' with our 
California reputation for the casual dress and continue to 
Ignore them?"

"When In Rome ..." Yes, you are so right. We are 
«ertalnly not vory chapeau-conscious In this area. But this 
is certainly not a ease of "as California goes, so goes th» 
(ashlon-mlnded country!" If you are visiting a large city, 
or traveling by air or rail, one or two small hats should 
b« a part of your wardrobe. The East, particularly, Is vary 
millinery-minded, and jrou may ea«lly feel poorly dressed 

' without ono, 
, dorothy downing

PRISCILLA -REYNOlDS~NEW 
BRIDE OF LADDIE HALL

Wedding ceremonies uniting Miss Priscilla Reynolds, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren lleynolds of 24405 Neece Ave., Waltc 
rla and Laddie Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy L. Hall of Wesno 
were solemnized by Rev. Gone M. Gehros at the Walteria Com 
munitjr Methodist Church Friday evening 

The brldo, who was given In
arriago by her father, chost 

t ballerina-length gown oreatec 
in white nylon net. The bout 
Pant skirt was circled w 111 
hny ruffles, and a white nylon 
veil was caught by a crown 
(lowers. She oarrled whfte car 
nations en bouquet.

Agapito 'Men' 
Share Honors 
On Birthday

LltUa John Vincent "Vlnc< 
Agapito Ju, who celebrates) his 
birthday on the same day as 
hn daddy and grandfather, Carl

« \n, was honored guest. Thurs- 
  evening at tho family's 
30 Marjorle Avo. homo on the 

occasion of his second birthday.
Two angel food cakes, both 

lopped with whipped cream nnd 
one sprinkled with round, can 
dy mints, the other with red 
Mrawberrlw, were served for 
Ihe triple natal celebration.

Th«ro to greet the father, son 
ind grandfather team with 
birthday wishes were Mrs. Carl 
D«an. Vmce's grandmother] Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lawrence Herin and 
wn Gary, his aunt, uncle, and 
liny oouslni Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Erlgsntl and Tony, another 
Hint, uncle and cousin; Mri 
ROM Scnmldt, Frank and Jin 
my, an aunt and cousins; and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Agapito,

d line 
nothfti

nolo.other aunt and
Helping her mother Carlotta 

irl*' tho party was Vlnw' 
t*r Debbla.

Mri. Rhgerald to Open 
Home to Greenthumbers

Mr*. Jonephlna Flttgorald of 
Mlfl Rockvlew Dr. will open her

fm« next Wednesday, Aug. 18, 
i a mwtlng of the Grventhunib 
jrd«ii Club ul 8 p.m. 
'Jut.it .peakur for the ocuaa- 

Will be Ml1 *. Lawn-net! Vein- 
I of the South Day Garden 

nib. Anyone Interested In the 
ntip may contact the president, 
y Richard llulnip of B72fl

Attending the bride as maid
of honor
pa, who chose

Miss Norma lop 
:hld nyloi

net gown, with a ballerina-length 
skirt. Her bouquet was yellow 
carnations.

Joe Rouell was best man
id Charles Codd and Richard 

Hornung ushered guests to theli 
seats.

Yellow and white chrysanthe 
mums decorated the church. For 

daughter's wedding, Mrs 
Reynolds chose a beige Jeweled

'epe gown. Mrs. Hall was i
red in a brown nylon dress.
Miss Carolyn Harllne was c 

lanist for the poromony, and 
guest 

ption was 
ield after the wedding at the 
iride's Walteria home.
The new Mrs. Hall is a Tor- 

anco High School graduate, and 
the bone diet was graduated

sm Narbonno High School.
After a honeymoon at Crest.
ie, tha couple will make their 

home at 21607 Berendo in Tor- 
ranco.

Miss Carolyn Hill wa 
book registrar. A rot

Koffee Klatch 
Tickets Sell 
For 50 Cents

TlckeU are now on sale for the 
B'nai B'rith Girls "K o f f « c 
Klatch," to b« held Tuesday eve- 
ling, Aug. 24 at 8 p.m. at the 
Hollywood Riviera home of Mrs. 
Milton Felnherg, 408 Camlno de 
a* Column

Members .of the R'nai B'rith
Iris, headed by Misses Marlene

Herns and Carla Goldenson, who
re In charge of Ihe event, are
elllng tickets at SO cents. The
ubllc. U cordially Invited to al-
*nil tin- ullulr, MfL-uulliiK lo Mlsa

ldMisun,
Cukt unit coukii-b will Lie utrv- 

d an lefieahinenla, and cttrilu 
id oiher guinea will compli'te 
ie evening. Girls between the 
;-s of 13 and 18 are especially 
viled lo ionic and find (Mil 

bout lh« uiganluiUiin. |

THESPIANS IN MINIATURE , . , Awakened 'by'"t'he kiss 
of her Prince Charming (9-year-old Paul Legere of 18428 
Ardath Ave.i this week-end was the Sleeping Beauty of 
the Ardath Ave. Players, 8-year-old Susan Swaim of 16422 
Ardath Ave. Tots, with a full cast composed of other chil 
dren In the neighborhood, staged the two-act play Friday 
and Saturday at 16410 Ardath Ave. under the direction of 
Mrs. David Osterback. Prior to the performances, the chil 
dren, all in the 8 to 12 age group, donned colorful costumes 
for a parade around the' neighborhood. After-theater party 
for the young thespians was hostessed by Mmes. Curtls 
(Tallin and Joseph D'Amlco, and proceeds will finance the 
Players' Christmas production.

Dast Grand Regent-Feted 
By Court St. Catherine
Mrs. Bernard Harwood, a former grand resent who Is moving 

o Washington, was honored Monday night when Court St
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Candlelight Ceremony Unites Sara Jackson, Dale Angc

till

Romance of Miss Sara Ann Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred W. Jackson of 3480 Del Anio Blvd., and bale; N. Angel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Angel of 18531 Mansel Avc., El Nido, 
culminated Saturday afternoon In their marriage at the First 
Baptist Church.                  -   

Talman Edwards, nephew of the 
benedict, as ushers. Rlcky Mac- 
Hale carried rings on a white 

ilin pillow with lace Inserts, 
hich had been brought from 
enmark liy his great-g real 

grandmother. Kent Jackson, bro- 
of the bride, and Bill Skip 

per served as candlellghters. 
Miss Patricia Clerc set t h e 
ecldlng mood by playing "In 

dian Love Call," "Always," "O 
Promise Me," "Pagan Love Call" 
and "Till the End of Time" pre 
ceding the ceremony. She later

. C. M. Northrup read 
double-ring ceremony which 
scaled before an altar fla 
with baskets of white gladioli 
stock and chrysanthemums an 
decorated with potted palms and 
seven-branch candelabra. Th 
aisle w.-is adorned with candi 
la bra holding while burning ti 
pcrs, and large white satin 
bows marked the family pews

The bride, who was glvci 
away by 'her father, wore i 
white formal wedding gowi

hloned of tulle over taffeta
The short-sleeved, fitted bodlci

as designed with a low-shap
\ neck outlined In
ce. A bouffant skirt fell Into
suggestion train, and a veil of

nylon tulle was attached to
pleated halo, outlined in tiny
ieed pearls.

BOUQUET DESCRIBED
Her bouquet was a case

)f white roses, stephanotis
louvardla. She wore a d o u b I e
it rand of pearls which belongs
o her great-aunt, Mrs. V

Martin of Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Clark Leonard, attired In
ballerina-length gown of la

Mider c.rystalette, was miitror
honor. The prlncesa-s t y 1 e

was designed with an off-

Catherine, Catholic Daughters 
arish hall.

Tile Harwood family will mo 
iVash., in connection with h I 
ransfcr by the General 

Co. They will leav 
104 Beech Ave. home n e: 
eek, with daughters Adria ai 
laire.
Also on the agenda for t 
leetlng were reports from M( 
.tries Laurence Derouln,

if America, met at Nativity 

to Belllngham or Fermlalc.

"'"Give Lingerie 
Shower for

ram chairman; William Hav
esty, ways and means dial 

Paul Hingtgen, Hi-Jinks 
lan; and J. J. MacD

d, parish USO chairman. 
 H. MacDonald reported 
activities . of the Catholi

Blighters when they served a 
Catholic USO In Los Ang< 
Saturday. Mmes. MacD

d, Frank Gately, Gerald Loew

Bob and Mary were inscribed 
r. a pink and white decorated 
ike when Mrs. Walter Reese 

of 242-t Via Anita, Palos Ver- 
dcs, feted Miss Mary Glenn Me- 

!n Caffroy at a lingerie shower be 
fore her marriage to Robert 
Waddell on Sept. 4. 

Miss Nancy Lynell Reese, who 
/ill be a bridesmaid i

nd A. O. G
ourt St. Catherin

ied as co-chairmen for 
arden party on Sept. 23 w 
mes. Dorouln, Le Roy Ai 
rong and Loew. 
Hostesses for the even 
Te Mmes. Ray Rogers 

arwood, Gilbert de 
jid Marcel Demonet.

'Presented honorg wlth ,1P',. moth

la C r uz, Car, Walter, mother of tli
elect; E. I

vlrs. Strong 
Honored at 
aby Shower

Pastel orchid, green and yi 
ireamers formed a bowi 
the table when Mrs. Ro 

t Neubig opened her 1307 Col 
vn. home' for a stork showi 
inoring Mrs. Ernest Stron 
uirsday evening. 
Pink fuchsias and white lilii

gleaming crystal bowl. A 
ork, centered on the refresh- 

table, told the shower':
', and while petit fours, 

ppt-d with tiny green and
i booties, were served with 

froshments. 
Traditional shower games were 
ayed, with prizes going to 
mes. A. Mills, James Walter, 
m Snyder and Ed Strong. Co- 
Blesses for the event were 
flies. J. Kii'hnmn and Jack 
 ddi'H.
Feting Mrs. SI rang we're Mes-
mes Mills, Waller, Snyder.
chman. Geddos. Neubig, Earl

ker, Tom Jones, William
udhome, Betty Woodwoi-lh.

k Grant, Roy Smith Hal O'-
inor and Ed Strong. I he

andmot her to-be.
ed but not able to atltend 

re Mini's, {.'buries Ullbtrl. u;d 
zluk. Vttlds-n, bill Hiltun, ami 
I bur Mliuuinulu-i

JCUPKKATEH
Vow recuperating -' heum- lul 
Ing recent surgery is MI.V

lime K Miller of ,VI27 Mnrls 
)f. • I

he-shoulder neckline and com 
plemented with an arm spray 
of peach gladioli

is, Mrs. Gay 
1-iochnnhl.and Miss Shlrley Sneli 
ng, were attired in princess 
ityle ballerina-length gowns ol 
iqua crystalette with off-thc- 
ihoulder necklines. P'or their 
 oles as junior bridesmaids, the 
iride's sisters, Misses Janlce 
md Jo Beth Jackson, wore 

gowns styled Identically to the 
enior bridesmaids. All four 
t,tendants carried arm sprays 

of yellow gladioli and wore 
coronets of yellow flowers in 
heir hair.
Petite Carolyn Usry, wearing 

i Unify lavender dress, scatter 
ed rose' petals In the bridal 
ai.'jle

MALE ENTOURAGE 
Attendants for the bridegroom 

Included Paul Pierson as best 
man. and Harold Hudson, Phil- 
lip MacHale, Roy Pursche and

served as accompanist for Rich
ard K r a m e r

"I Love Thee"
Prayer."
her daughter's 

Mrs. Jackson selected
For

lang "Be 
and "Thi

edding 
dress

f blue lace with cocoa brown 
cccssorles. complemented by a 
orsage of pink elf roses. Mrs. 

Angel wore a dusty rose lace 
dress with navy blue accesso- 

and a pink elf rose cor 
sage,

WEDDING RECEPTION 
Over 200 guests greeted the 
edding party after the cere- 

mony at the church annex, and 
I the guest register which 
B e r n i c e Jones attended. 

Misses Juandell Muncy and John- 
etta Dorris served the four- 
lered wedding cake, which was 
lanked by tall white tapers In 
irystal candelabra. The cake 
vas garlanded with maiden hair 
ern and gardenias.
Punch in gleaming crystal 

lowlo was served by Mmes. Da- 
 Id Christenson and Wayne 

Burnham. Pink and white flow 
ers formed the centerpiece of 

le punch, table.
As a going away costume, the 
!<w Mrs. Angel chose a powder 

blue suit, set off by white ac- 
essorles and white roses from 
icr bridal bouquet. The newly- 
reds will establish their home 
1 Newhall when they return 
rom their honeymoon.

GUESTS NAMED 
Mrs. E. H. Bcem, grandmother 

f the bride, came from Mis- 
ourl for her granddaughter's 
edding. She wore a brown 

allle suit with a gardena cor- 
age. Other out-of-town guests

A
4BB

MISS SARA JACKSON 
. Bride of Dale Angel

OliU L«* Phnto

included the bride's great aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ollnger and daughter Geraldine 
from Dinuba; a cousin, Mrs. 
Harry Cain and family from 
Bakersfield.

Mrs. Beulah Martin of Ventu- 
ra; Mrs. Roy Hansen and son 
* en of Salkum, Wash.; and 
other friends and relatives from 
Santa Paula, Lancaster, Saugus, 
Newhall, San Diego, Castalc, Sr.n-

ta Monica, Monrovia, Ontario, 
Pomona, El Monte, and San Dl-

The bride was graduated from 
William S. Hart High School and 
El Camino College. Her husband, 
a graduate of Redondo Union 

h School and San Diego 
:e College, served with the 

25th Division in Luiion and Ja-

OPEN BENARD HOME FOR 
JUNIOR-SENIOR POTLUCK

Bride-to-be

'dding party, shared hostess

randl. 
refresh'

Pink
quet, flanked by 

re centered o 
 nt table. Bouquets of gladio 

li added floral harmony to the
ig room. 

Guests attending
brii

aternal grandmother of t h e 
ride-to-be; Peggy Riff Icr, E. I. 

Balch Jr., Vlneent Kallterna and 
Misses Peggy Balch, Joanne Col- 
ins and Faye Gossett, who will 
it tend as maid of honor.

£ State Chiefs 
View Fuchsia 
Society Rites

In the redwood rumpus room 
setting of Mrs. Victor Bcnard'i 
1448 Engracia Ave. home Thurs 
day evening, hoard members of 
the Senior and Junior Woman's 
clubs met for their annual 
joint meeting over pot-luck din- 

White daisies and fuchsias 
were used In floral decorations, 
and tempting dishes from crean: 
id chicken to strawberry pi 
vere found on the menu.
Highlighting the business se^ 

ion was budget planning for 
the coming year by the Senloi 
board. This will, be the flrsl 
time that the group has oper 
ated under a budget. Both board.' 
xtended a mutual Invitation tc 

attend the other's meetings. 
Present for the evening from

Mrs. Tapia- Visits Sister
rs. A, B. Tapla of 930 W. 

223rd St. recently returned to 
Torrance after a three week visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Gloria Cns- 
lias In Santa Monica.

Also enjoying beach and moun 
tain trips were Mrs. Taplla's two 
daughters, Becky and Anita.

the Senior group were Mines 
Raymond Rogers, president; Be 
nard, H. L. Mitchell, D. J. Thorn, 
son, M. A. Bauman, H. J. Os- 
borne, May Sherfey, R. J. Front, 
and Frances H. Boswell. Junior 
board members were Mmes. C. 
A. Smith, president; John Kcmp, 
Douglas Baldwin, George Slo 
vens, And George Blahnlk.

Hi-liters Make 
Picnic Plans

Plans for a picnic on Aug. 20 
will he completed next Tuesday 
night. Aug. 17. when the Sea 
side Hl-liters hold an 8 o'clock 
meeting at the 5245 Blndewald 
Rd. home of Mrs. Frank Calla- 
han.

The summer gathering will 
he held at 1 p.m. at El Retire 
Park, and each family Is to 
bring its own picnic basket. 
Coffee will ba provided by the 
club during the supper hour 
at 4 p.m.

Preliminary plans for the 
event, were charted when num 
bers met last week at thn 5020 
Macafee Rd. home of Mrs. 
Aruthur KKessler.

Umbrella Shades Shower 
Gifts for Miss Thompson

Gaily-wrapped gifts were found under a groan and yellow 
umbrella by Miss Gall Thompson Saturday afternoon when sht 
was feted by fellow employees of the Douglas AJroraft Co.'i tabu 
lating department at the home of Mrs. El A. MoOlnty at 21737 
Denkc-r Ave. 

The honoree, who will become ,
Keith Otis Aug. 21 at the

Nativity Catholic "Church, 
thought that she was going to a 
lousewarming. Her friend said 
.hat she had lost the address and 
(topped at Mrs. McGinty's for the 
nformation. Gall, I m p a 11« n t 

after a time, walked In the door 
to find herself the honoree of a

Iscellaneous shower.
The surprised miss admire
'durations, in yellow and gi 

of an altar scene, complete wit
'idesmaids, on the bookcasi 

Tiny figurines of the bride decc 
 ated the refreshment plates, am 
lull salad, sandwiches and lem 
made topped the shower faro.

Clever shower games round' 
nit the enjoyable afternoon.

Honoring the bride-to-be wer 
Mmes. Milo McGraw, Barklc 
'obb, Robert Fulton, Wllllar 
toward, Thelma Gareia, Leoi 

Otls, mother of the bridegroom
be, Donald Von Sprackcn, Re

Honored gu 
irganization were present to see 

Robert Payne take the gavel of 
he North Torrance Branch of 
he California Fuchsia Society 
'rom outgoing president Mrs. J. 
t. Allison during the Installation

ceremonies Tuesday ning at
McMaster Hall.

Loren Paulsohn, past stato 
ircsident, was the installing of 
leer, and also on hand were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Harold Brown, the state 
iresldent and his wife; Mrs.

Pearl Rlggles, president of the 
..omlta chapter; Truman Peter- 
on, editor of the Fuchsia Fan, 
he organizations publication 
i« wife, Mrs. Pcterson, chair 
lan of the book sale*. 
Three-D film* were shown by 

'aulsohn to Ihe group, and Her 
lan C'ortez ran movies of the 
tat.- show, where the North 
01 ranee niuup luuli n t'lrxl (irlw. 
t Hollywood Park. 
Mrs. Alhsun wus pi t tuiilcil 
th (wo i eel wood putlo chairs

by the ui'ttKiilzuiion us a token
of their appreciation.

A plant, sale' and homemade Ice
cieam, cookies and other re-fresh
menu computed th* sveiuug,

I'LANT 3AI,*; . . . Mla. AlUlt PttaOltt. Vlcv pl'UJldeilt, H 
Kubvrt I'ayne, new president, for Inspection during a plunt 
branch of the C'ulll'ornla Fuchsia Society Installed IVM-A5 
Ing are. left to right, Mmes. llohoil Klchtei. treasurer; Wall. 
Harry York. Ht'rretary. Also n leader during Ihe comm,.- , i>ii, 
WM out of town whim instaUtiUon rltta wur« hald.

Dlllly lu ilBllU a begulll* Ul
ttfli-r thv North ToiTanee 

IMS Tuesday night. Watch 
el/., alternate delegate; and 
i i-. Claienev Iii-Camp. who

bert Manzcr, Leo Thapp and Bet 
ty Sackman; and Miss Onale* 
Otis, sister of the bunediot-eleot.

Women Win 
Card Honors 
At Adult Club

Regular "Ladies Day" card* 
were enjoyed by members of th* 
Torrance Adult Club whon 30 of 
them met for potluck luncheon 
and a card party Wednesday.

Betty Harrison wa» declared
nasta winner, and pinochle 

champion was Sadie Klein. Mrs. 
Arthur C. Jepsen, chairman of 
social activities, and her commit 
tee decided to hold card parties 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 11

m. for all members.
Elsio Pyne, press chairman, re 

ports that th« club was glad to 
tear that one of their board 
members, Harlan Laynes of 1340 
Engracia Ave., received a tribute 
n a I.ong Beach paper for hav- 
ng driven 61 years without be- 
ng given a ticket. Haynes, .said 
he reporter, Is one of the club's 
lest shuffleboard players and Is 
iroud to be multiple great-grand- 
'athcr.

To
criday Party 

Wind Up 
Rec Program
Summer recreation fun will bt 
ulmlnated when children meet 
>n the asar.d PL School play- 

ground Friday, Aug. 10 for a 
gala party as « summer f»r»- 
.ell
Serving rufrechmanU for th< 

ffalr will be th« PTA mothers, 
iventu mioh AS relays, volley- 
all and shuffle-golf havr been 
ehnduled, with th« (fathering 
imo mil for 1J;SO p.m.
This summer's recreation pro- 
ram at thu JS2nd PI. School 
as been under Ihe direction of 
oe Gardner, with Miss Rosanne 
niton assisting on Tuesday* 
lid Tliur»(!ny». Vuiloim I'TA 
lulliiTv hav* hp||»rd uul Uur- 
IK tin- nuiiiinai.
Wiimuia of HID »nii<i mulUm*; 

jnlr.il this Hinniner were Uor-
in Smith and Carolyn John- 

>n Kenny Slonr won lelher 
ill. and ratoms champion w»i 
arl ill on*.


